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LAMP DEPARTMENT
1 Greater, grander, cheaper than ever. Scoring another

signal success for us as Leaders in the arena of

ine Good
AT LOW PRIGES.

Representing a grade of moderate priced Lamps without peer in character,

without rival in price, without competitor in quality.

Monarchs of

The Crowned

LAMP KIND
TRE^NTOf/ lf1Pf?0Vtp VAS^IAMP

Our line of original shapes and chaste Decorations will prove

a departure and relief from the unvarying character of those heretofore placed

on this market. Our assortments are simply superb.

BANQUET LAMPS are the rage and have superseded the modern Piano Lamp.

Artistic and FINE ART VASE LAMPS.
STANLEY HALL LAMP. LIBRARY or HANGING LAMPS with

Decorated Founts and Shades to match.

^ We cordially invite an inspection and com-

parison of prices.

SULZER'S.
SANTA GLAUS will be here X-mas in all his

splendor at our Establishment. Look out for him.
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Do you know that you arc spend-

ing only a very small percentage

on the amount of business you are

tloing on advertising ? Look it up

.in«l you will he mi

I i dOM not pas to experiment

with various advertising schemes.

(Jea the newspaper and nothing

else, and even dollar you so ex-

pend will bring you handsome re-

turns.

LODIBURG.

Mr. Henry Piters is visiting Mr. John

Avitt.

Hurrah for tba one that can catch the

most 'possums.

Mr. A. M Hardin returned from

Kvansville last week.

The Argabright's school house has

been treated to a new ceiling.

Mr. Frank Hardesty and Miss Nora

Squires were married the 10th.

The young people had a party at Mrs.

HOMM I art's on last Friday night

There was a spelling match at Ray-

mond's school house last Friday night.

N, v. r mind I'nion Mar, we know

what Miss l» - came to Lodihurg for last

week

Mr. A. Dutsehke, who has 1 D drum-

ming for the past two weeks, is at home

for a short time.

Mrs. Fimnie Busluim and her sist.-r,

Miss Bettie i'owell. are visiting their

brother, Win. Howell.

Mr. Caleb Brown, of Concordia, passed

through our little hurg last Tuesday en-

route for Canuelton, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Claycomh, who

lum been v isiting relatives here, return-

ed to their liouie at li vington.

Mr. QlbOM and wife returned from

I'liseola. 111., last week, where they have

been visi ting for the past two weeks.

8ulzer « Tailoring Department.

Mr. J. H. Hunsche, the Foreman of

our Tailoring department will visit Clo-

verport. every Friday of eaeh week. He
will carry with him a full line of Samples

representing our Stock of Piece Hoods,

whh li COmpriaeaall the desirable Stand-

ard and FaneyStyles introduced this sea-

son. He will be pleased to meet you at

above place and date and receive your

o.lier. Hespeetfully,

s. L si i.zkh.

Yellow

Actors have a queer superstition about
yellow flowers, and will not wear them.
While at Dr. Todd's booth at the fair

grounds Miss Marie Greenwood saw
some yellow Mowers, and after admiring
them asked fur them. Mr. (iuibertson,

her leading man, was present and begged
her not to take them, saying they would
uurely bring her ill luck. A laugh was
indulged in at his expense and she took
tile yellow flowers. In an hour the opera
house was in ashes, and Miss Green-
wood's 111 luck hail cost her ^.lOO. The
flowers urot in their work.—Owensboro
(Ky.) Register.

A s.m I -
1

- «... i Nln« I , ,-r Acrou.

Captain John Richards, of the British

ship Cambrian Monarch, reports having
passed within half a mile of a pinnacle
rook, sn 'Win;.' about seven fee* above the
water, in latitude 29 degs. 2 sees, north,
longitude 137 degs. 59 sees. west. No
BOimdings were taken and no discolored
water w « MM except close to the rock.
The sea was .smooth, and from the top-

sail jrard the rock appeared to be about
nine I. .

• n diameter it the water's edge,
but inui- i larger under the water. Cap-
tain B leeajrah 1 • nn thai it whs
not u floating object— Philadelphia
Record

,i Carta partes; Nm Benrtee,

There is frreal upttement at Wingate,
lad., oi i thearreei of a young man and
fonng m man for playing "seven up"

M a DMetmg in the Christian church on
Boada] evening A>dolphna Oohletree
ajd Miss M ary Pradjr ure lovers, und
went to church together that eveniug.

Hot enjoying the prayers and songs,

Adolphus tore the backs off a number of
hin/,'in_' books and manufactured a deck
of cards on the spot. The young people
then played "seven up." They were ar-

rested and lined, both pleading guilty.

—Uor. Chicago News.

Clercr Stealing,

An elegantly dressed woman lately en-
" a Paris jeweler's shop and asked to

*ee some valuable gold pins. While she
was examining them a man began play-

ing a barrel organ before the door. The
music seemed to annoy the lady, and
stepping to the door she threw a piece of

money to the man and told hitu to go
away, which he did at once.

On returning to the counter she said

that none of the pins suited her, but that

as some compensation for the trouble she

had given, she would buy a brooch. Shi
accordingly chose one, paid ten franca

for i

jeweler missed a diamond pin of great
value from among those she had been
examing. He accordingly stopped his

customer, who seemed highly indignant,

and insisted on the jeweler's wife search-

ing her, which was done, but no pin was
found.

The jeweler sent his sister to watch
the woman, who was seen to enter an-

other jeweler's shop, and was pretending

to make a purchase when the organ grind-

er made his appearance. As soon as he
began playing she again threw him some
money and ordered him to move on, but
the person who was watching her per-

ceived that with the money she had giv-

an the man a piece of jewelry. This was
at once made known to the police, who

eral articles of stolen jewelry.—Paris
Figaro.

A Woman Haiti< by Two Hu.bamls.

Some years since a young woman
named Gardiner married in Scotland a

man - named Zadrean. They quarreled

and separated, and the woman afterward
married » man named Smith. But a
short time elapsed before separation took

place in this case also, and a third mar-
riage was contracted with a man named
Bowhill. The parties, however, did not
reside long together, the woman from
that time forward living alone. Tues-
day she poisoned herself, the body being
found in bed the next moniing.
At the coroner's inquest, when a ver-

dict te that effect was returned, it win
stated that Zadrean had not been found,

but Smith and Bowhill were in attend-

ance. The latter produced his certifi-

cate of marriage and claimed the cer-

tificate of death. After discussion a

compromise was arrived at, Smith tak-

ing the coroner's certificate, and the two
men agreeiug to share the cost of the

funeral, while it was arranged to bury
the woman in the name of Zadrean,
alias Smith, alias Bowhill.-Loudou

lluylng Coal.

Householders who may never have
acquired the iiabit of laying in a winter's

supply of coal in summer or fall, and
for failing to do so are

the regularity of the annual
advent of cold weather, may stop repin-

ing. It is true eeonomy to buy little

coal at a time. Coal men will tell you
that this fuel rapidly loses in quality.

The gases pass off by exposure or some-
thing of that kind, and wiOi them the

heating power diminishes. There is one
thing, however, that is a necessity in

making the most of this kind of thrift.

The coal bought in small quantities

should be taken from fresh shipments.
There is no profit la buying coal that

may have lain for weeks in a yard. It

should come fresh from the cars in order
to get the best service out of it.—New
York Times.

OI>« Filling tM Teeth.

Persons who object to theconspicnous-
ness of gold filling when it is placed in

the front teeth may now have their den-

tists use a substance which resembles
the teeth so closely in color that its pres-

ence can be detected only by a close and
careful examination. This new filling is

a kind of glass and is the invention of a
German. It was put on the market only

a short time ago, but it has been used

enough to prove that the idea is a capi-

tal one. The glass comes in the form of

a sand, which is made of nine different

tints. These hues range from a bright

white through various yellows to a kind
of pale pink. Generally a set of teeth

will have about the color of one of ten

kinds of sand, but to have the two ex

actly the same it may be n>P0Hjry
mix two shades.—New York Tribune.

Damage* Anki-cl fur Taking Cold.

John 11. Taylor, of Nashville, lnd.,

while traveling on the Wabash railway
from St. Louis to Kianlierry In October,

1880, contracted a cold through the negli-

gence of the railroad company in not

having the car properly heated. The
cold culminated in an attack of rheuma-
tism, which has crippled him for life. For
this he brought suit against the com-
pany for *10,(KX) damages. Judge Good-
man, in the circuit court, sustained a
demurrer to the evidence of the plaintiff.

An appeal will be taken to the supreme
court.-Cor. St. Louis Republ ic,

Bargains in curtain poles and window
shade at Babbage/e,

Hard Road to Travel.

These fugitives met many
vicissitudes in "Marching
through Georgia" on their

own hook. Read their adven-

tures in our new serial,

A Prisoner of War
By Major Alfred R. Calhoun.

It will be Illustrated and

Copyrighted. Watch for it.

Louisville, St Louis & Texas R. R. Co.

nsro. 18.

TIME SCHEDULE
Ink I on I II. . I

M 5:00 o'clck A. M. Wednegday July 29, '91
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WOMENS' UNDERWEAR !

we XDo Sell

AND LOTS OF IT.

Do you know it is very essen-

tial to your good health to provide

yourself with warm comfortable

uN

w

To keep out the cold of winte

Have you bought it yet ? If yo

haven't, it is high time you wer

looking after it. Winter is her

and so are we, with a very han

some stock. All grades and a

sizes.

JN0. D. BABBAGE,
E. C. Babbage. Manager.

Tin-) WILL VIM)
LATE ALEXANDER'S HOTEL,

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND IMPROVE
Bates $2.50 Per Day.

Cor. feflerson, Center and Green Streets, opposite Court-H<

LOUISVILLE, KY.
W R. LOQAN, Manage

A. W.Jones, J.J. Sullivan, J. L. Marshall, Clerk..—— m

GET THE BEST.
The Beat is good enough for thui dlacriinlnattaj child. The Best ia

enough for the man who resjiect* himself and loves his family. Such a ma
ways wants the Best Groceries, and buys them of

33,. 33. MOORMAN,
knowing that he always keeps the Best that the market affords and retaihkthe

proper prlcea.
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What People are Doing and Talking

About.

In m l.lre-Wlde-Awake Natural

tm WW ° f rwoThoM.»nd mhIi.

R. R. Tierce went to Louisville

sterday.

E. H. Mnrcilliat was in town

\V'ednes(!:i \

.

Prof. DiowbI new hooae begin*

loom up.

Cha's. Martin has sold liis groc-

y to F. Scifriecl.

Prof. Roe is having his house re-

ired and papered.

Miss Ella Goodson went to

rvington yesterday.

J. E. Stone and family passed up

on the train yesterday.

Mrs. H. V. Duncan wen to Louis-

1U- Wednesday night.

Jfj J. Burke, of the machine

hops, is on the sick list.

Bro. Brandon will preach at Holt

morrow and here at night.

Mrs. G. M. Barkley, of Stephens-

jort, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Nannie Foote and Mr. Sam
I I iss, of Bewleyville, were inan i-

1 last Sunday.

Taylor Atwood was elected poor

ouse keeper by the Court of

laims this week.

Mr. Winchester is here to shoot

he citizens gas well. He thinks

it- will get ready to-day.

Mrs. R. R, Pierce has been quite

ick for the past ten days. She

is improving yesterday.

A "tacky" party was given

sher's Hall Thursday night It

a very delightful affair.

Mr. C- Amment was called to

(zabethtown yesterday on ac

ount of the illnese of his mother.

Mr. Barry is grading his lot. He

ill inclose it with a neat fence,

hd pave the sidewalks with brick.

The city treasurer paid oft' this

veek $1,500 worth of school bonds

"his leaves a balance yet due of $3,

Rev. W. B. (iodby, who con-

jfcted meeting hareteveral yean

-o, is now holding a Meeting in

•Jnsboro.

)r. T- T. Owen raised a pumpkin

lis garden that measured six feet

nd. The Doctor thinks very

• can beat it.

Mr. Wolfson "has sold out his in-

• st in the Clovei port Cigar Com-

iny and gone to Cannelton where

r ill open up again.

In is Swigert was called to

isville yesterday on account of

illness of Phil Gregory's little

who is not expected to live.

Mrs. T. M. Leneave, Spring

ill, Tenn., is visiting her father

d mother, Mr. and Mrs. 11. S.

tglish. She is delighted with

new home.

he Owensboro Inquirer quotes

j of tobacco in that city as fol-

s, v I : Leaf from $4 to $7.25 ;

js from ftl.IQ to $6.40 ; Trash

.n 35 to $i.

"lie Blythe Bros., are about to

their farm to the county for a

r house farm. In case they sell

$ will move here and go into

L-rcantile business,

liss Lida Shallcross, of Hawes-

^ passed up on the train Wed-

oay for the pine regions of

rgiA where she goes to spend

winter for her health.

The Breckenridge Company are

now using gondola cars for ship-

ping their coal in the place of box

cars. They pnj a heavy coat of

white-wash over the top layer in

every car to prevent stealing.

Mr. R. L. Tenny, of Evans v die.

Ind., and Miss Bettic Reading, of

Hawesville, were married last

Wednesday at the residence of

Judge R. Y. Bush in Hawesville.

H. B. Brooks, ticket agent for

the Texas railroad at] Owen sboro

is short in his accounts $200, and

left the town. It is said that

he spent his money on bad women.
This town is getting consider-

ably worked up over spirtualism.

There are several stiong converts to

the cause and any number of medi-

ums. Seances are being held

Iearly every night and everybody's

talking about it.

Bohler & Swigert have opened

up a shoe shop in the front room
of M. Hamman's furniture store on

the north side of Wall street. Mr.

Swigert will attend to Mr. Ham-
man's furniture business in connect -

tion with his own.

Mr. E. P. McAdams has resign-

ed his position as deputy collector

under Mr. Feland, to accept a posi-

tion with M. V. Monarch & Co.,

Owensboro, to travel for the sale of

their whiskey. His successor has

not yet been named.

Mr. Wm. Foor, of Owensboro, it

is said will take charge of the

Grand Hotel, Indianapolis. Mr.

Foor is a fine hotel man and a

splendid gentleman, a.iywhere you
find him. He is largely identified

with our brick industries here.

Sam. Mc Adams, of Hawesville,

has bought already 150,000 pounds

of tobacco. He runs four houses

in Hawesv-lle and one in Pellville.

He made big money on his last

year's purchase and is one of the

best judges of the weed in all this

section. Here's hoping he may
strike it rich this year.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE emfffMEN

~ BE8T SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY t

Is a seamless ibw, with no tacks or wax
" of tbe belt fine calf,

with no tacks or wax thno.il
wit fine calf, stvllsh
re more Wt <><* of thta

manufacturer. It equals hatxl-

ir ouereu lor a*wi I'quais rreiirn
shoes wuli 11 1-oni fr- .111 »- . to»U.0U.

00 lli.iul-Mrv.eil Well Shor, line ealf.
31s*. stylish, lomfortahla ami durable. The Item
•hoo ever offered at this prlee ; same grade as cus-
t made sh.x'S c.'HIiik from »rt.m tofftu).
<DO .10 I'ollrr Shoe; Kin iilts, Hallroad Men
*P%Jm and I^'tterCarrl.TMall wear thi'in; Itueealf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten
slon edue. One pair will wear a year.SO 30 nno enlfi no better shoe ever offered at9<i this prlee; one trial will roinluco those
who want a shoe for emnfort und service.SO XI and S'2.00 Worklniimiin'a shoes9*i are very strong and durable. Those who
have Klveti them a trial will wear no other make.

BOYS' *' "'\ »•"' -»••-' -I, ,- ar.|

on the' merit*,'.™ the luereasluii sales show.
0JU„ ft.l.OO HiiiMl-setve.l shoe, best

SaCIUICS iM.iigola, very sty I HI i
;
equals French

Imported shoes coating from ft .nd to MJtl.
Ladles' -J. .10. *W.OO a ml A 1. 7.1 sboe for

Ml.is.-s an' the In -t due llonn.da. stylish an. 1 durable.
Cnutlon. s<e that w. I.. Douglas' name and

pr are lMl*'^^tf^^Qai'^sHs3»0a!\aM.POH BAl.K UY
BOWMER A. HAMBLETON

CLOVERPORT' KV.

To Advertisers

If you wisb
to Advertise

and need instruction. Mod one dollar
for our "Hook for Advertisers." A
Utile study of that book will enable
you to decide what you ought to do,
and give an idea of tlie probable coat.

If you instruct uy
to place a certain amount of adver-
tising for you in the way we think
will do you the niOMt good, you should
send an explicit statement of what
you wish to accomplish, and make

Put of Till January.

The Court of Claims adjourned

yesterday. The bridge matter in

this city was put oil" until the

January term, on account of there

being no estimates of the cost be-

fore the court. The court we un-

derstand is inclined to act favorable

in the case and there will be. no

trouble about it next January.

YOU WANT ONE
or TM

c

CELEBRATED
JACKSON

CORSET WAISTS.

Jackson Corset Co.
JK«»o«, MIOH.

attention that it requires.

If you wisb
an a«Iverti$err)eot

marked
you should
will be. we wi!
tlsement and
both, and su'
Klderatlou,
tbe service.

what tbe cost

For przp*rw$
advertiserosoty,

1 estimates the ad-
vertiser pays us. For the uxpenxt. of
placing advertisements and watch-
ing the fulfillment of contracts we
arc paid hv a commission allowed by
the publisher of the paper In which
the advertisement appears.

If you war>t to lean?
all the Ins and outs of advertising
without any cost or trouble, read
PlIUTaM' Ink rcgulurlv, can -fully,

udlously ; issued weekly, $-'a year.

lploto catalogue of
H for the Amerl-all newspapers, send _

can Newspaper Directory.

For any further Information address

GEO. P. ROWELL. 6r C°.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

%.•*-%. *.**.••«. -a. •%%•%. %."•>•

I AMP**"
who prefer not

LM 1
' to wear Stiff

invited to try them. a
They are approved by »
pliTilclins, endorsed by Q
dress i i . u'li, and rec-

ommended by every lady
that has worn Hum.
C2KD FOB CIRCULAR.

E. C. OSBORN, Southern Agent,

•6 RICHARDSON BLOCK,
Wanted. CHATT»N006»t TENN.

A Prisoner of War.

Major Alfred R. Calhoun

recites his experiences in a

southern prison and tells of

his escape and marvelous jour-

ney through Georgia to the

Union lines.

THIS

ABSORBING

STORY
Will appear in serial form in

these columns. Illustrated

and Copyrighted.

A PRISONKR. OP WAR.
This absorbing tale shoves that ••Truth

is stranger than fiction." It it one of

GREAT

Clearance Sale
OF

l it in this m*,:

CLOTHING
In order to reduce our stock, we

will make

Big H (Mine lions

In all lines of Clothing this week.

We intend to add a new line of goods and

in order to do this must reduce our stock.

Cut prices on all Goods to-day.

-: For flue leek Only:-

Fine all Wool Suits worth $10.00

price for the week - - - $7.50

Overcoats worth S5.0C for week - 2.00

Shoes " $1.50 44
- 1.00

Brogan Shoes worth $1 .25 " - 75

Bed Flannel Undershirts worth

60c for week ----- 35

Men' Gloves worth 75c - - - for 45

Men's Neckwear 50 - for 35

Men's Neckwear 25 - for 15

Jeans Pants, Old Kentucky Jeans

Best made, worth $1.25 - for 95

Boy's Suits wort $1.50 - - - 1.15

Everything go'^s at half price for One

Week Only.

CLOVERPORT. KY.

Every $2.00 purchase entitles the buyer

to a guess at our $22.50. Dresser.
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Drawing it fine on

Dress Goods and have

drawn our prices down

to a finer point than

ever before, and are de-

termined to give the

public a benefit as far

as Dress Goods go.

All the late Novelties

now adapted to our

choice stock of Styles.

HI A. T S
The man who wears one of

our HATS can hold his head up in

any community. We pride our-

selves in having the largest, most

complete and mcst select line of

.-. HATS v
In the City. All the latest

shapes for

Men, Boys
and Children

And best of all Prices right.

"No price is fair, unless quality is there.

®H O E> <S .-.

In Shoes we are of course still in the lead, our stock being larger and more

complete than ever before. The fact of this stock being bought from the leading manu-

facturers of the country, at spot Cash figures, certainly puts us on the Ground Floor

in the way of prices. Quality up, Prices down.

SjA^E THE
We have all the New Goods of the Season, just received

New Rice,

New Hominy,
NewPickles,

New Kraut,

New Oat Meal,

New Prunes,

New Currants,

New Buckwheat Flour,

New Graham Flour,

A full line canned Vegetables,

FrcBh Figs,

Fresh Raisins, California layers.

Fresh Seedless Raisins,

Fresh Mince Meat.

New Preserves,

New Canned Fruits in endless Va-

riety.

Cheese,

Macaroni,

Maple Syrup,

N. 0. Open Kettle Molasses,

Sorghums and Syrups,

Cod Fish.

All trie Staple Groceries at Wholesale Prices

» DRINKS "

Mocha Coffee.

Java Coffee,

Rio Coffee,

A blend of the three above named
makes a delightful drink.

Tea, Fresh Cocoa, Chocolate.
J

YEST'S CLOVERPORT, KY.


